Axonal projections from the pontine pneumotaxic region to the nucleus raphe magnus in cats.
In 15 pentobarbital anesthetized and vagotomized cats, 60 non-respiratory units recorded from the medial parabrachial and Kölliker-Fuse nuclear complex (NPBM-KF), were found to be antidromically activated by electrical stimulation of the nucleus raphe magnus (NRM). Seven respiratory units (6 inspiratory, 1 expiratory), comprising 8.0% of the 87 respiratory units examined, were also antidromically activated by stimulation of the NRM. The antidromic latencies ranged from 0.4 to 2.5 ms (mean 1.2 ms). In 6 cats, following injection of WGA-HRP (wheat germ agglutinin-conjugated horseradish peroxidase) into the NRM, a number of retrogradely labelled neurons were observed mainly in the NPBM-KF complex, and some in subcoeruleus nucleus and adjacent tegmental field. These results demonstrate that predominantly non-respiratory and a portion of respiratory neurons in the rostral pons, especially in the NPBM-KF complex, send a monosynaptic axonal projection to the NRM. It is suggested that the NPBM-KF to NRM pathway could be, in part, involved in the control of respiration as well as nociception control.